GRID SUPPORTS - MOBILE AND FIXED MODELS

- ref. BOR-SUP1-O Orange Width 750mm
- ref. BOR-SUP1-V Vert Width 750mm
- ref. BOR-SUP2-O Orange Width 1200mm
- ref. BOR-SUP2-V Vert Width 1200mm

- Wire conduit with fixation clamps, mobile and easy to arrange. (Delivered without a grid)
- Can be affixed on any bracket with a maximum thickness of 60mm.
- Horizontal adjustable rails to use grids with different dimensions
- This system also accepts 12Mm wooden hplates as well as BA13.
- Melamine tray, 750 x 280mm to place tools.
- Dimensions: H1030mm x L750mm or 1200mm x W445mm.

Watch the demonstration video.